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The Underglobe is a spectacular evening events space  
located at the iconic cultural landmark Shakespeare’s Globe, 
on the banks of the Thames.  

Next Christmas an opulant A Winter Night’s Dream party is 
coming to the Underglobe. With spectacular production and 
decor, immersive entertainment and indulgent menus, this 
atmospheric space is the ultimate choice for a glamorous 
Christmas party. 

A contribution of your spend supports Shakespeare’s Globe 
- world renowned, performing arts venue, cultural attraction
and education charity.

L o c at i on 

The Underglobe lies in the heart of Bankside, next to the 
River Thames and just a few moments walk from Borough 
Market, the City, Tate Modern and Southbank. 

Outstanding transport links at London Bridge, Blackfriars, 
Waterloo and Cannon Street are all within short walking 
distance, making the Underglobe easily accessible from all 
parts of London and beyond. With Bankside Pier on the  
doorstep, your guests can even choose to arrive by boat.





Menu s

Executive Chef, Cedric Tourainne, and his experienced  
brigade create stylish, delicious, seasonal menus for our 
Christmas parties. The Underglobe is part of the Swan bar, 
restaurant and private dining rooms ~ so you can expect  
restaurant quality food, wine and service at your event. 

TO DRINK 

We have a selection of different drinks packages for your 
party, our most popular being an unlimited 4 hour package 
which includes a 45 minute drinks reception followed by 4 
hours of free-flowing wine, beer and soft drinks. You are  
welcome to upgrade your package to include cocktails,  
spirits and fine wines. 

TO EAT 

Our seated menus are tailored for this party and can include 
arrival canapes followed by an indulgent three course meal. 

For standing parties we can serve seasonal canapes, bowls 
food and delicious dessert stations. 

We are happy to accomodate dietery requirements with 
advance notice. 
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